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detaiLofthe angunt ofthe exgenditures-duringbthe said .period, together Atwhattieaccounts
withthe account for wihich the.eameis paido obèprinted in some News- °bltheds year to be
paper ofthe District,. ifany ewspaper-shal tlen-bepublished therein
also to cause a Qopy ofthe ste-tobe affixed, in sorne conspicious place Accounti of fliture
on the -ou:t H ouse, and in each and everyýiyëar afterwards to cause aycars.
true and correct Account in; detail of all Moniesraised,.Ievied and col-
lected since the then last preceding publication, by virtue of. and under the
authorityg5any Act orActs nower hereafter to be madeimposing Rutes
and:Assessnentsinpon-the Inhabitantsý thereof for the Public uses of the
District, togetherwith-a etailed:acco at ofall the expenditures as afore-
saidsdurngisuch. time,,to ,be printed in- some Newspaper of the District i°od° publicalui.

as aforesaid, ,and a:,copar thereof to be affixed ii some conspicuous place
on ihe: Court House as aforesaid.e

IL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Trea..
surer of any District in this Province shailhereafter be competent to hold N Treasurer to bcthe office of Chairman of the- Quarter .Sessios of the Peace for sch oftheQ.
Distri.ct, any Law, Custom, or'Usage, to the contrary notwithstanding.. ter15essions.

Il. And be itfurher enacted by the auYtority aforesaid, That the expense £ or publica.of the publication of Ihe accounts as afuresaid shall be paid out of the tion.
District Treasury, by-any order of Sessions, issued for that purpose

-A P. -T.

AY ACT to Continue and Amend the Law now inforce forthe Trial of ContW
verted Elections.

* [Passed 1-7tli, Fe&I 1827.j

WTHEREAS an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Re of H pre-
sent Majestyentitled, ,An Act torepeal an Act passeÃdin!t4eFortydfifth Preamibe
Year of His lateMajestys Reign, entitled, 'An Aco regulate the trial
of Controverted Electiqnsor Returns of Memberq to serve in the louse
of Assembly and to make more effectual provision for such trials,' willexpire at the end of the present Session .dnd whereas it is expedient:to 4°e.4, Chap. 4:
continue and.amend the same. °

Be it.herefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and.with the advice· and consent of the'Legislative Council and Assenibly
ofthe Province of Upper Canada; constituted and assembled by virtueof, and under the authority ofAn Act passed i* the Xarliament:ofGreat

C. ;
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Britain, intituled "' An Act to repeal certain parts of An Act passed ifi
the fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Government of
the said Province;' and by the authority of the same, That the said
Feeited Act be, and the same is hereby continued.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesoid, That at the time
hit f itote to when the day for trying any controverted Election shall be fixed, a list
Clerk of the House. Of the Witnesses of the Parties, witb their places of residence, shall be

handed to the Clerk of the House, and shal be by him read in his placet
and in cases where it shall appear that the expense of bringing such Wit-
nesses before the Committee, to be appointed under the provision- of the
said recited Act would be considerable, or whena the Parties desire it,"minçsses o - the House of Assembly may nominate and appoint, under the Hand .and

sue incertain aeam Seal of the Speaker, Three Com'missioners, (one of whom shall be Chair-
man, who with any other one shall be a quorum,) for the purpose of ex-
amining the Witnesses of the Parties, contained in such list, at such times
and in such places as shall by the Bouse be directed.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,· That the said
ComMiisione«'sOath. Commissioners shah, before proceeding ic business, 'take and subscribe

the Oath in the Schedule marked A. annexed, which the Chairman is
authorized to administer to the other Coinmissioners, having himself first

.T- iz . taken and subscribed the same in their presence, and shall meet every
day, Sundays and Holy-days excepted, and shall not adjourn for any
longer time than Twenty-four hours, except in case of death, sickness, or
unavoidable absence of one or more of them, or except in case of re-
moval to another place of meeting.

Comniis onerS - IV. And be itfurher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
point a Clerk. Comm issioners may from iime to time appoint a Clerk, for the purpose
R~is duty. of taking down, in writing, minutes of their proceedings, and of such evi-

dence as shall; be taken before them, with the objections 'to the Witnesses
produced, or the matter offered in evidence. and that every such Clerk,
before proceeding to the discharge of the duties of bis office, shall take
the Oath marked B. in the Schedule annexed, which the said Commissi-
oners, or either of them, may administer, as well as Oaths to Witnesses,
and all other Oaths required to carry into effect the provisions of this
Act

V. And be it further enacted by ýtke authority aforesaid, That thie said
copiesorproceedings Clerk, or Clerks, at the request of either of the Parties, rhall make out-nd evidenice, and deliver to such Party a true copy of the proceedings and evidence,

for which he shall be entitled to demand and receive, from the Party re
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quiring the same, the sum of six pence for every hundred words contain- Charge for the same.

ed therein.

VI. And be it furiter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after clos-
ing he said evidence, the Commissioners shail cause a copy of the mi- 14owthe evidence isto
nute of their'proceedings, and of the evidence received, to be made, Hose.
and shall compare the same with the said minutes, and transmit the
same (certified under their Hands and Seals) to the Speaker of the House
of Assembly, to be by him delivered to the Chairman ofthe.Select Com.
mittee, to be appointed under the provisions of the said recited Ac.

VII. And be it further .enacted by the authrity aforesaid,. That the said
Select Committee, upon the receipt of the: return of the said Connissi-
oners, shall proceed. to try and determine the. merits of the petition refer- E.idence to be reaj

redto them;-in the same maniner as if the evidence contained in such o. terl°
return had4beei delivered viva voce before them, without other or further
testimnony, having first heard the Parties othir Counsel, if they shall
request to be heard.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the èsaid, That the said
Com.nissioners, by Warrant or Suinm nsnder t-ie Hand of the Cbair- witresses may

man, or-any two of themi, at the.requesàtof either of the Parties, are here. Commissionrs ,

by authorized to require the attendanëe: ofhe Witness or Witnesses, ii -
the list herein)efore mentioned, to give evidence before them at such
time and place as in the said Warrant or Summons shall be directed.

IX. And be it jurfher enacted by tk c aiority aforesaid, That iff any per.
son Summoned to appear and give evili cehall wilfully refuse or ne- Penalty for not at

glect to apppear ( a reasonable sum being advaneedfor his attendance tendng.

if requested),he shall forfeit and pay asum not exceeding Twçnty Pounds.

X. Alnd be it further enactèd by the authori4 aforesaid, That if any pd2-
son shal be guilty of any contempt, or improper behaviour towards the punisnut for con-

.aid Comrissioners, while in the execution of the duties imposed upon tempt beree Ç9MxT-

them by this Act, he shall-forfeit and payfor every such offence, a sum e

not exceeding Twcaty Pounids;

X L And -be it further 'enacted by the aUthority aforesail That thé pe.
nalties imposed by this Act shall be- recoverable f the said Com- How Penalties to e-
ihissionersini a-summary-manner, beforecr aferh ecution of the recovered.

said Commission, and in case of non pây . ent th ëÉ.. he sa me shal
be levied by Distress -and Sale of thegOff'enders Good .the Officer's
Fees, on like proceedings from a Justice of-the Peacéid in default of
Goods and Chattels, sucb Offendèr èhallbe committèd.to the Common
GCaol ofthe District, for atermin ot exceedin-Six Montha
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XII. And be il ftrther enacted by the authority aJoiesaid, That the Pe-
nalties impose(l by this Act shall be paid by the said Commissioners into
the hands of the Receiver Gerieral of this Province, for the use of His

And appleý. Majesty. to be applied towards- the support of the Government of this
Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such man-
ner and form as lis Majesty shal please to direct.

what proceediw- XIII. .And be itfuTrtker enacted by the authority aforeSaid, That upon the
bhaU be had if the re-day appointed for the meeting of any Select 'Cmmittee, when 'a Com-
turn of the Cominhz- mission under the provisions of this Act shall have been issued and not

returned, it shall be lawful for such Committee t6 adjourn from- day to
day tilt such return shall be made, or until the House shall dissolve the
said Committee for want of such return, which they are hereby authorized
to do, any Law·to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, That
nothing herein contained shall be construed to.prevent theselectior of a-
nother Committee for the trial of such Controverted Electiôn.

XIV. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Remuneration to Commissioners shali be authorized to demand -and receive the suWn of
tme"r an°d" Fifteen-Shillings per day, and the Clerk Ten Shillings per day,'while era-

ployed in the execution of the said Commission, to be:borne equally in
By whom paid. the first instance by the Parties, and eventually to be borne by the person

»ho shall by Law be subject to the Costs of such Controverted Election.

XV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
Act to be in Force shall continue and be in force for Four Years, and from thence to the
for -1 years. end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament.

"1, A. B do Swear,. that I will, without favor, affection. or. malice,
oath of conmis- . "and according to the best of my skill and knowledge, we* and truly per-

°*'"forn the duty of a Commissioner appointed.to hear and examine the
"evidence which shaH be brought before me, by virtue of areference
"under the Hand and Seal of the Speaker of the, House of Assenbly,
"upon a- Petition, (here mention the names of the Petitioners, or some of
" them) accordiigto the .Rules, Regulations, .and Directions, -contained
"in an. Act passed in the 8th Year of the Reign of King Geo the.IV. en-
"titled, ' An Act to continue and amend the Law now in forde for the
a trial of Controverted Elections.' "

C1crk's Oath. "I, A B. do Swear that I will, without favor, affection, or malice,
"and according to the best of my skill and knowledge, well and truly
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t perform the*duty of Clerk to theCommissioners appointed to hear*and
lexamine:the evidence which shall be brought before them, by virtue

"of a reference under the Hand and Seal of the 'Speaker of theH ouse of
"Assembly, upon a Petition, (here mention thé names of the Petitioners,

or some of them) according to the Rules, Regulations, and Directiôns,
" contained in an Act passed in the 8th Year of the. Reign of King Geo.
"thé IV. entitled ' An Act to continue and amend the Law now in force
"for tbe trialFof Controverted Electiôns."'

- AN ACT respecting the appointment of Guardians.

(Passed 11th. Feb'y. 1827.]

NTHEREAS there arë in all the respective Districts of this Provinceprcamble.
many Infants within the. Age of Twenty-one Years, left by the decease
of their Fatheís,- subject to, the disabilities of Infancy and destitute of
legal Guardiars te act in theirbehalf, andto have the care of their per-
sons and the charge of their Estates And Whereas, it is expedient to
makë some further provision than now exists for .the appôintnent of
Guardian in such casese

Be it therefoie enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the adviceaand co(sent of theLegisiative Council .and Assembly
of the Province of Uþper Canada, Constituted'and Assembled by virtue
of, anda under'the authority of a Act passed in the Parlianènt of Great
Britain, intituled '"An Act to repeal certain paits of an Act passed
in thèe Fourtëeth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,.and to make further Provision for theGo-
vernment of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the same; rhat

Urý.,ôf';ýô,,How Guardians oir
it shall and may be lawful for the Judge of the Provincial Cort ofhPr Gu Infants sha o be ap.
bate, and the Judges of the Surrogate Courts, in thieir- rspeïiveis-poiea ant who
tricts, upgon the written application of any Infant, orthe Fi-iéd or
Friends. of'snch Infant, residing within the jurisdiction of the Judge to
whoirsuch application shàll be made, antdinot havirig~ ather lving
nor a legal Guardian, and after twenty:days public nòtice of auth ap
plication, and after proof of twenty days noticerthereofto.the-Mother
of suéb infan, -or proof to ihe satisfationof such ludge that such'in-
fant has no Mother living in this Province, to appointsome suitable and
discreet Person or Persons to be Guardian or Guardiars of suchfnfant,
anidzto require tand take from the Guardian or Guardians so appointed, b B

aBOnd, inthe name-of such Infant, in such Penal SuiM and with suc c


